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paper on "The Irrigation of Wheat. · '
Mr. W . M. Jardine, who ls ~1e~1 1 11
dE.nt or the Congress, is an old U. ~, <.:. graduate, so Utah will be . e
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Lieutenant
SanUtbl Is no loog e:
' Lleutenaot,
but Cor all practiul
purposes Is Captain He passeJ a i3Vt·
ce~stul examination at F'ort Douglas
n short time ago. His confirmation
hll.8 not yet been sent to the Senate
Congrat ul ations Captain.
It may also be or Interest to some
Bin ford
1 LC\ know that Lie utena nt
received a promotion t.nls summer
while on the bo r der.
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Prosects to~
championship
At the meeting or the Execut,ve
Tho Rev. A. F.
Wlttf>nbcrgcr,
tnotball team grow brighter
every
Committee
yesterday
Moses
l<'.,
, pastor, or the Logan Presbyterian
(l::.y. Manager
Howe lls announces
thnt he hoe al ready given out more
Cowley was chosen
Vice-President
Church, dellv~red his farewell serthan ftrty suits.
or lb(' Student Body to fill the va-1 mon before the studentM or the U.
Conch Watson
has more work
cancy caused by the absence ot Miss A. C. at the cbnpel exercises Wedthnn
he can handle. He cou ld profit.
G<>neCannon.
n,:,sday morning. Mr. Wittenberger
ably devote all his time
to the
Mr. Cowley was a member or tlM has accepted a position ns pastor o!
thirty men who hav• repo<ted as
Executive Committee and bis new a C'hurch In Duluth, Minn.
f
j
candidates tor positions on the Colappointment
made
necessary
the
In an impressively earnest manP~e team.
Someone
else should
choosing of some one to take
bis nr>r the speaker
encouraged
!th;
h3,,e C'barge or the Freshle squad.
abce . Miss Florence Chi1rnrnn was hParers to let integrity to St>l!, helpBut the coach Is giving his boye
chosen to act as a l]lerub('r or the fulness to others, and
work,
the
tht" aort or work that
makes
tor
Committee.
three foundation stones upon which•
wit h pepper
Mr. Cowley, ramallarly known as all true success ls built,
be tbc1 T ffE ~I , NON W OM TITE \GG I ES DR. R. O. P OR TE R AT HEAD tJJ,' vlrtory, filling them
and
fight,
testing
their
ability
to
Mose,'' has been a popular
antl & 11ldlng principles or their
college
.\RE
DEPAJt~~~~v~
:.:; ~O IOAL
e11dure strenuo us ex.ertlon.
active student since he first ..iolei~ days and their future lives. Looking ____________
_
From present lndlcatton!t there is
tbE College. At present be Is Ma .i- to Jesus as the great exemplar, each
Instituting
a new system in car• n.:> reason why \Vatson shou ld not
aser or Student Life and President tn;Jy mnko his lite
wonderfully
ti,g tor the students or the college, have a mach ine that can race anr
ot the Quill Club. His appointment
fruitful or good.
the goverplng boa r d of the U. A. C. produced in the Rocky
Mou nta in
a.a Vlco-Presldont
of the Sludeut
-+last sp ri ng fo u nde d a department or Conrere nce. Just r u n clown t he ltat
Body will be heartily endorsed by
nJ('dfca l supervis ion. Th e Inf lu ence o! the names or the hu sk ies at the
eve ry student who knowa hh~.
or this depart ment has a lr endy been co~cb's command. Wh o coul d de s f.-e
Miss Chipman has reached
ber
felt, r egard less of the
tact
that a better bunch? Hero are some wh o
WI LL H .·\\IE
E .\. I-IIBIT
AT E l i• schoo l work has me r ely begun.
St~nlor year without a great deal of
need no comment or Introd ucti on:
P ASO NEXT MONT H
flury. Quiet and u nassuming,
she
For those
who
may
Oe un· Judd, Kapple, Twitche ll , Li ndq uist ,
i;s well liked by all who are fortu.
An officia l call tor th" convenlt1
tnmllaar
with
the
work
being C 11rtls, Plxton, Hatc h, Brig J ohn son,
6
at1.le enough to know her. Her ability T'A.KES trP WOH i( AS S1'A'J'E
dc-ne by Dr. R. O. Po r ter let tt be Ha lton, Hendric k s, Hero ld Peterson,
:ui a deliberator
wlll have
to h'l
EKTO ~IOLOG I S'l OF
;~/!;n:'~:::~!s!~~:
r ~:tl:: ~ atD;;,: said that the one big conslderatlou
' Stubby" Peterson, Gardner,
Ben •
1
oroved.
WI SCOS SJN
with him is the hea lth of the st.u- nlon , Cannon, Reese, Egbert, Suttoc,
Paso, Texa s , from Octuber l9 to .H, drnts. Every stu dent In the institu
Christian sen, White, Morrell , Moo r e,
Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Ball left Logan bas been Issued by President W . AL tton is at libe r ty to consu lt h im. The and "Doug" Smith .
Saturday morning for Madison, Wis- Jn rd1 ne.
rl~ht or a physica l examination with
These men ar e doing
punting,
cr,nsin, where Dr. Ball goes to .1sThe International
Soll-Producls
free medical advice and
prescrlp- ·, tackling,
signal
and
scrimmage
sume his duties as State P.ntomolo- E>.posltlon,
which Is conducted Uy Uons ts open to the students. Any wc-rk every afternoo n In prepa r ati on
gist, to which position he was re- the Congress, will be held October
tl'lnor Inj uries are attended tree or ror the first game of the
season,
C('ntly appointed.
H-24. Tl.tis is the greatest expo~i• cha r ge, the students merely pay J,:g Ort. 7th. Manager Howe lls bas inDr. Ball has been connected with tlon of exclusive farm products in (or the coat of the material
used vlted the West Side Hi gh team to
l,E\ "J IUTF :n SUCOUMUS TO J'.\T.
th e world. Here are ilsp layed th o \\bJch In most cases wou ld be trlval. Logan for a game on t h at date.
this Institution
for the past fourJ URIE S
HF:CE I\TJ:,;O
IX
tee n years, during the latter
nine resu lts or modern, scientific , up-tc-Y Injuries t hat may occur du ri ng
The Fres h man squn.d " look s ltke
ACC ID E NT
years oC wh ich he ab ly served In the d11.tefa r ming from twenty states and tho schooi year wlll be promp tl y at• o good prospect" to q uo te c,., ·--.
Last Wodueaday
morning
Lc ·:I c~Jlaclty or Director of the Expert- m.;.ny foreign countries.
Utah ltao 1c.n<led to by Dr. Po r te r .
Wl'tson. T hough getting ve r y li t tl e
ll 1ter died. Severely hurt In a run- ment Station, and the
five years always been prominently represented
All who inte n d to luke part in atte ntion, the "Infants''
ar e wo r ka,,ay accident on Monday a(ternoo
prior as Entom ologist.
Under
bis al thlc Expoe:ition by her
Experf. a•u let!cs or physica l education work In& out every night in dea d earnn
hf never regained consciousness. All direction some very Important
ex- ment Slatlon exhibit, a rl this year nte examined and those who are nn- est. The squad is made up or "Re d ''
that medical attention and friendly p~rlm~nts and investigations
have promises to be as good as, it not able to start strenuous training a 1e Smith, Granite High, nil -tale h alf
mlnlstraltons
could accomplish was been conducted;
one especially, his better th an, any previous year. The p1·,:Jhlbited from doing anything tlldt last year; Cy. Price, Ogden High;
una,•nlllng, and the end came peac.a• work in connection with the codling object is to show what has been don..i may result in any permament injury. Jim Whitmore, Jo r dan High;
Jay
fell y after two days of great bodily mt"th, being worthy of special men- hPre In the way or solving our !oral Apparently normal
studentP. reg!s • Snow, Richfield;
Ha nsen, l fonr?e
auffering. Though the body wrlthctl Uon. His investigations
on this sub- probl,,ms by experimentation.
eerlng tor physical education work High; Magleby, Monroe; Allen Piper
11 pain, Levi did nol feel or know it. JCCt have brought
to light
many
Th& plan or the Utah Experiment
this year havebeen round, upon e.\• L D. S.; Dick Burton, Star Val1ey
In the death at Levi Riter
the tr.lugs regarding the life history or Station exhibit this year Is as fol- tunlnation, to have heart legi onsHigh; Glen Christensen,
Richfield
iacultr nn<l student body or the t·. this
insect which were before un- lows: Fi r st, The experiments
will, n•aking It necessary for future healtn High; Tenny Cannon
and
Doug .
,\. C'. feel a dee!) sense or personal known, and which have been
the Wileat in relation to irrigation and lo deuy them the pr!vilege or 1,ar Woodrutr, Salt Lake, and Cox, B. Y.
lou. A ramnllar figure ., 11thE>campus bt-~ls tor the de,·elopment or meth-J manural applications will be shown lklpation.
C.
1
tor the past few years, he wns wldciyl od11 or control by wh ich any orch- by charts and models. Second, 'l'!ie
The sanitary conditions
or the
known and highly estt!omed.
j a ..dist can rid his trees or this 1>est. I slt.dY of roots, showing the eft'ect or ('"liege are alsQ under the dire ct l•'R O.U PRES . E . G. P E TE RSO N
Cl->..in .... thought
anrt
hab!L,
Because ot bis great amount or soil moisture and plant rood, wlll !•e supervision or Dr. Porter. 'fhus tar
We are proud or the real democra~xemJllary 111<'onducl, kindly
di:;- pr:1ctical experience hero Dr. Ball is shown by c~arts and models. ThirJ, several
recommendations
ror cy, the absolute eq uality of opporlJCJ!ti;.i\,i, 11, cheerful ,u: the Joy and prculiarly
fitted to render valuable A large relief m~J) of Utah, pr e1>nr- changes have been made by him to tunlly which exists
at the Utah
ro:.:.sciou.;iness or youth, :1.•nblUous services In his new capacity. In this ed In the Geology department und er eliminate certain unsanitary
condt· Agrlcnlturnl College.
u.d devoted 10 his religious ideal ::, position he ts connected with neither t,10 directi on or Prof. William Peter- tlC\ns in the barns and shape.
The company you choose during
Levi Riter was a young man wholjc the Experiment Station uor the Uni- son, wlll be shown. Tbfs will bv
lu acldit1on to the above work Dr. tiie next few months wlll be a. large
life was worth while.
\'ersity, alt.hough located In the same tinted to show the dry-tarming and Farler gives courses in Physiology, f&rtor in determiutng the success or
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His phlloso1>hY or IICe was -,i,- ~1ty~ Thltti Is cont1:rei1
odnel11
or ~~e ~~1~g:t~::. F:~;:::r*:~n!v:::t~:n:r:~
~,~: :~:=n~c:~::~i:•:,o~ne~
~:01~1~ rat~i;esl~!u~;u:P:~!~~~;e l!~e~ fact that
O
11
'lmistlc. his devotion lo his molhC!", I cs J>OS ons
s ·
· I ·
h
et ,t,,ting a 118,.. course,
"'!otherrree Pducatlon Is the result ot the
•'lough not domonstratlv(',
w:-is cQunt ry.
c1p talion over i. e state (or a per•
.,
.,
._
or. and Mrs Ball expect to stop ioJ or ten years wlll be shown by ctaft."
st:· uggles of generations.
11
~:~~sS:,;~edwea::d i:L~:;~~:n:~ ~ la~~~ t,• ,,1stt friends
at Fort
Collin .... cl•a rts. Fifth, There will be a varl~ty
Such in brief Is the work beln~
The Agricultural
College
cannot
1
Colo rado, and Ames, Iowa , on their or farm products shown. In . addlt1c,,1 J curled on by Dr . Porter.
t1. 1erate the Indolent, the slothful, or
811d
.:•
his religious . a nd mo:• 11 \' flY east.
lll" booth will be decorated
wltb
ThC' health of t he student body Is the Iniquitous student.
0rd
rd
r
In th e Third
- n mor,el
_____
&heath and threshed grain.
one essential con dition to make JlOb·
Now is your opportunity to begin
• e~clenC')' n nd service.
)
Bl ,,\ CliSEH ., 1.u u;s JH-:Jf.fT
Mr. C. L. Dunford, who had chaq;e alble a successful year . The U A. C. a new life.
Fu.,eral arrangements
are conliHoC lhA Utah Experiment
Station e"- students appreciate the kindness ot
The Agricultural
College Is not
~t upon the arrh•al
or Waldo
:Mr. Arnold Blackner,
a forn,er hiblt nt the Congress last year, will the bc,ard or trustees and reel for- devolP,d to mllltarlsm, but wants to
IUter, a brother of the de ceased, who pupil of Proressor
Johnson,
made a~ain be in charge ot this exhibit.. I tunat" in securing the services
or be prepared to do its duty to this
••• doing mllllary ser,•lce In Nogalea bis first appearance before lh.e A. C. He baa been working constantly on Dr. Pt>rter.
CO!tntry.
01 t he border. Lieut. Snnlschl wired student body in the
ch apel
Inst IL tor over a month so our exhibit Is
He comes to us not as a strani;~r
This Institution stands (or spirit
Capt ain Wallace at Kogalcs on Wed- J(riday . Mr. Blackner's r Pndltlon ot e~peeted to show u p very well.
unfamllar with conditions here, but ua l nu<l moral uplift.
:.,flda,· morning
to send
Waldo Ncssler's "It Was Not So To Be,' '
'l'hP various Station exhibits are bC\ing a member or the alumni asllav e you a nose for news? Ir you
me immediate ly on furlough.
was enthusiastically
r eceived by th ~ provided ror by Congressional
np- so('lation or the College, he has a lwv e, come In and see the Editor of
Th e henrtrelt sympathy
or tli•~ students. Br. Blackner has a JJleas• P"l'.>Priatlon.
thnrough knowledge
ot conditlo,s
Student Life.
dCUlt:,· and studcut body goes out to Ins voice and sings with a preclsl..),l
In addition to sen ding an exhibit, and knows the nature ot the student
t-,'lff upon whom this blow falls &O which Indicates careful training.
l;tah has always sent representatives
boily. He was a member or the '12
The spirit of Jlrepnredness
bas
eavlly. In the presence or death and
The students are especially J>len..- t-J the Congress, and this year will clnss and will be remembered by all really permeated the l". A. C. B.i.t; deep mysteries we still
adhere ed with the performance
ot M1. bli no exception. We will be ably old students for his active work, talion. The drill yesterday afternoon
1 lh i> pr ophet's observation:
"lu- Blackner, as it 1ndicates what they represented by President E. G. Pet- especially along debating lines, bav- wc.s enthusiastic and an unparralled
O'utable are the ways of God, and may expect or thle new Director or errnn, Mr. J. W. Paxman and D1·. ing r'!presented the College in its year or success Is assured the millII 11r"lsdom past finding out."
Music.
F'. S. Harris, who will
present
a Intercollegiate contests.
W.ry Department.
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1
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Ol H OIHECTOlt
r s \'( o.1 wt.•ek , the 1rater11l1 ies a 111sororities invite those whom they With the goal before you,
o. e t,, bcconw mt 111bcrs or their organh:atlons.
~\II anyone can do to
White and Dlue ,
•••• 1 1 JloY,&hlp I to aet.'f'Jll granously
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of his rusner:::.
Xow a lt ogether.
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ure It will ever
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1 111:
just us he a pp<.:ars bef ore t he IJUblic
(TI.epcat last four lines)
\\'t' arc })IC'<tst>dwith the lntne.u.
to be handed n Ono bunch o r laurels,
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tl 1 ,:.t has INCll shown ln the, com-1 m~y consider his position wllh envy,!
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,, ,Lflion for position!. on Student
but If you will glance again at that Rickety
Boom Hurrah'
Hurrnh 1
Hurr a h!
Lile- Starr and with the nature vi s1.mc man as h e comes 11lodlng to Rlckct~· Boom, Hurrah!
the materln. I that has
bN•n
sub.-1the gymn:ui ium at night, ho t, tlr~.I Hoo-rah, Hoo-rah!
mlttt• <l.
Once> again, however,
1\·e and ~ore, tllnt
position
loses
~ts A. C. Utah!
urse all ,, ho hav e li terar y abilit), eI"Vio ua J)OSe and becomes one or
and e;lll'Cially tho se who bavc
· a i near r<"l)ulslon. From the studel!l·~
nnfe for news" to disCOH r the;n-1 augle it may not be so agreeable but
sdves that \\l' may em1>loy them l: to the active participant it's wonderour effo rts to mak e Student Lif e •' rul. Re nt manhood ls never
felt
Jir!lt cla ss <.·ollegc 1>a1>er.
quite so kt•enly as during the time
Ob\lously
It I~ desirable to <:or.• when the las t twenty yards tow11.rd FOR ~'IR ST ~ !, ASS SHOE IlE11!..-te the organization
ot a sta(( as the, gymnasium arc
tr aversed.
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WHY PAY MORE FOR YOUR

=

!

CLOTHING AND SHOES
WHEN YOU CAN BUY FOR LESS AT

C.U.

See
TROTMAN

rn *

0

t,

1~

..
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Oh! the vlrtory is seale·l when the 00
l('l~ t HE.n1s
.\\I)
1-'l>t \T \I\
:,-iPJ:CI \LS
0
team takes the Oelcl,
0
And we <.·heer tor the bl ue aocl <>l-'TIEE DAXCE UALI, IX CO:XXl•H'TIO. ·. WJIMP.E
I•:\'EltYllOllY
,vhlte.
,YELCO:\IK
1,ATJ.'-::iT I l.EC'rIUC.\,
~ffSlC

Jt , 1:,!, IJecn custo111ary in pasi y a,-s to publish
u 1der the 'Hood"
n·,· .:,th-n
submitted to Student Life discus~lng matters o! moment lv
th~ ~t1J1lt-!·,t Bevly.
Again' ·,\"C i;hall wckome
:L frn? use 01 tho •·lJoocl"'
nn :;h:1:: It.ave it onen to any si.udt.'nt of the College.
We request that
,II "l!ut., 1 • artlcles be proj1erly slµ;ncd. Contributions
signed wl h initials
01:l, will not be aC'rcpted.

0~:::~cre~:
:(J::~
::;rn~

--,:o

!Let's Go to Murdock's ..............Caterers!
gLunches, Superfine Chocolates, Creams g

~
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-

mi

111
1m1111
~,1111
,c:11

I

gcoi:t.o:OOfw:Q(lOi::n)

iQ:Q.¢:0000¢(.
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0

0
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Loga n Arms and Sporting *"..
.
Goods Company
0

i'

1t
'O

0
0

Athletic an<l Sporting Goods

0

Ig

I g Smith,

!

g

g SEE STO NEY.THE STL'DENTS' FRIEND!:

1\

CITY DRUG
COMPANY

'1

I

,.

------------------------------

We real ize that our success depends
on our ability to please our customers

Spand e Furniture

ITailor
I

0

I

::i

w:nl

"

Parker, Rtrn1ln AtOn, Wlncln·~frr Shot Cun~. "·1nt111 it..r, Hl'lll•
Ex11ert Gun H<.•palrln.::
lngtoa and Ma rlin H.lfles and .\m111uuitiou.
o
Huntin~ noot
1nd Shoes, ('an, :1 f' lothin~. I• isbing T. ·kl~
a
Bicycl<.•s a11d ::\Iotnr<'yClt.'M. E·\• 111:
1-(odaki anti Hu1111lh
v

;JO WEST CE\TEB. S'.rREJ~T
mind and body to the la st dy
\\"\ l"1dl For and Deliver
In;; inch, rushci. thr ough the veins
of that man, he reels as though tbe
world were not big enough to hol<.
0
0¢0¢¢(1¢(1(10(11
hi;,. Clll•rgil•s, Tired? Ye$, but with ,].
fatiiu<.• t hat 's lwnlthful
and make
•
I
r01· "tn•ng th . Di sco uraged?
'l'ci1,1;,1! 11, at tlmei;, but with a spirit tha
Wh <'n If l·omrs to a .;ho\\ of rt.:ni I ca lls for a blt;gt•r and raster llghth~g
PHESCHIP1.'IOV
HHl'GGlS'l'S
,-o llrgr (•nthu siasm,
nothing
ght•S s11irlt. Yon can't beat that man no,
A Full Line of
c111Ho tlu.• op11ortunlty ior
it
that or nny other time.
m~n.:-H .\?',;I) TOILl~T ARTICLF.S
J.,otball clOl-S. Th e, fact that a m.-.n I :-.u('h :trl' the thln1?;11 we
mc.rn
.\gents ror
We Have Pleased Thousands .
111wl\lln g to 1,:;ivt-from lwo to lhref' \\hen we speak or college
ai,s('t.:,
.\ ,sco (' \,n:R\S
lwun; <••u·h afturnoon
Cor a )lcriod' ,\ g'do
rrom
tecblnlcal,
sC'lcntlli
\ ~I)
SU 'l' LIES
Won·t you let us try to please you'/
(•:' two and a halt m onths lndteittl'11 t lnlng or tlH• plaC'c>, It Is the> on
l'~c ('yko Pa1wr and Ansco l•'ilm s
1''or lk~t H.esulti;
tliat his lnt t•n•lit in tltt." ('ollegt.• lh a hlggetll us~l't
or the
tustituuon
07
Sortlt
.
'1
11ln
St.
r,o;.:1,11
1
d,·1..:prr tha n thf' uttunl get-all-ro 1- Freshmen who Imbibe it make th
u:n- ror ~notfllug sort. It Is an ln(l<>.~ !<>·,ding stu dent.s during their
rou CI
r
of a live wlrt•, a boostt·r n1ul J. y, ar t·tue,•r;
Seniors
who we1 C I
11g bter.
Thnt nu,n while hl' may foirnd in It makt• tho suc<.·esi.ful men
••PP<':tr a llltle rt.•Ht'rn•cl at!1 \ ,1 hit or th<'lr dnllll, .\thlctlcs,
Uebnting,
11i:..lnt..•rt·sted In thr i.:enna! run .,f dramatics, any colh•ge ncUvlty oft'eN
l,ook h('ll£'r nntl \\('Ill' b£'1tt.•r,
thlnf:11 at lilut •N, is a fellow rou <"tn 0111,ortunlty ror
this
de,•elopmenl..
:uul C'o"'t 1111nun ·t• 1111
111Ht•;ul)111uclt
•. \\" t• du dC'a11in1,,t untl
bunk upon . If a t·rlsh, shows up you 1.,, t that opporlunlty
slldl~ 1111stand
l'r <.•-.
..Jn,i.:.
w ill find him s licking "Ith
a ba •;,;- y£ll1 havt• lost a big 1mrt or your rolbc:,1h1s tiff us u board and n wlsh-bo:1e lc>l!.t'work.
Sl'O\<lE
\ \'H PHE SS S l ' ITS
11all<'d into inslJlC:d activity lh•"s lht'
J..111d that hUHS nnl.l SUCC'l'NIS,
FOH Fl F1'\
( ' K\'l'S
\\"IIEHJ.:
no ).()l TH\Ul•:· t
WHf_;~ IN NEED Ol<' .\ , YTl 1t:-,.;u ,~ orn
1.1:,.:-1-:(il\'M
1"H .\ «' \I.I,
•ro th(• student:; or the t·olll.'g-e
no the »tudcnts or 1he Collebe
ha.vC' not Jiartlclpated
In any of Ha k 11ow whnt
mnkes
Student
Life
nll lvltlt._, tht• psyehologlcul efit.>cts vi' 11
_n1U1
l\Jle'l' It ls the ud,·crtlscm<'nti;
(Q l'.\l ,IT\
UI \I.Flt~ )
1hle trntntn,:: will not be appr('datecl.
t 1;tt t hl': buslneea men of Logan g~v~
41i West l<"'lrat !',;o.
Lognu
1,OUA .. 1 T .\ll
I. 11.\IDI.\X,
lit•n(•rnl '\lannnr
T:h• mojorlt~ who &f'ft thl•
root ha .. \Iii.
I.N us show our a1,1,rectatlona \ ,.._ ___________
_,

too mn C'h or the time oi
a h•w HIUdl•nt:..
Comeptitors
arP,
fhN<'fOr<', urged to make coutribu1ons nut lall'l'
than next \\'C'dnostl ny at 4:00 J>. m.

out taking

...
0

lo
,o

Made Suits

•

Company

\V e carry a complete line of
Pianos , Player Pi anos , Victrolas.
Grafonolas. Records, Sheet l\lusic
an<l Musical Merchandise .
We Rent Pianos.
0

Scheby-The Tailor

THATCHER

MUSIC COMPANY

1

'-- ------------------------~

,

STVDENT_L_I_F_I~
______________________

llocals

Special Attention Gi\'en to The
('.\SES

SOJ,l{'ITEH

Frank 0. Reynolds, M. D.
l'B.H'TH'E

l.1'i11'l•:D

TO

E\ I·~. E \H, \'OSJ.: .\Xll THROAT
a\l~0.10 BLOCK
9 OU to J.:!:00 a. m.; 2:00 to G:00 r,. m.
I~~

OI<1 '1"B

(

c

Hours

1

rr--~
Yc Who Would Beautify Your Homes
Take Heed!
TffJ,;

\RUOW

"1,ET

ts Fl• ...\THFil

YOl"U

_./P

r:r

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

S lOf U) IL\ \'l-~
nn~r1HXG
\CCOl"XT
gr · help and a d y coriv<>nicnr:e to every business
he ta mer to kno
jus· wh ~ ho sta 1ds.
Cash or
d, ck no\ 11 po
d promptly al
l
in,·olve t'1e ch 1r:c ot loss.
1
l)o Y:mr Ua Un,.. \\'i.1h ls
\ o•\ , Ill fl
lS ,. t ie:-dy con 1 tive. but courteou
p lns1 kl
e
1c or u cu
mer
w , ~ ready to sst t in eY 1,l 1lf'. C
u t us abo.11 n " a 1 mat • 3 1 any tlnH>.
OFF!'> lS
f
t,.
t
£. < nekett, c~sh!P1 Alma Sonne
"h>
YOP

Bet· rn

:-lt's

t help

L

Look Hardware
,..!1,• Storf'

TIIE

Age

'1'hat S◄ •lt-.; Good~ for
Hardw re

llWH'I'
GOODS \1.' 'JUE
HIGHT l'HH'ES

Fonnesbeck Knitting
Works

Larson Hardware Co.
·!'.! \\- s1 Cenl ~r Street

Arimo

1

Lo;..in

llork

..,rt,.,
I•

'II~

s:ua:s,

1Slllll ■ IS ■ ~21

\\"l('l\.Wln.E
CLOTHES, SOPHO)lOIU.1 CLOTHES
HHiH CI.OTHF ..;, [,_\TEST
H.\TS,
BOSTO. T\S
li.\TES
Sl'HEEr
DH ERL\L
SHlh:'S.
CO\\.\.\.
CH.\\' .\TS -t:O
'rO

■ I \ \'Gll .\)I

lll

,-..u

THATCHER

CLOTHING

a

■

t!

II

CO.

••

Dr. Frederkk

i.ntl his

class

O now we're going to win,
We'v~ got the /el~m /h~t
kin
They re all so u o v1ru,
ll's hard to find a team can bent
them-so
we'll give a cheer
To let them know we're here,
We'll show the U. of U.
\\'hat we CUD do.

I

m

loi·g bPPll bactly n

w◄.• <:in• , ·:.1luC' H1•e('h ·ed for Ji:,·cr:r noBm· Pm·eha~<'t.l at this Store in

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums , Etc .
0111· Li11c• or Ht•itting

Stove--.; i~ Complete.
~L\.lES'l'IC

\\"c 1t..l!-.o St·II t h <'

(;r◄.·nt

)I.\IU'HJ\'G

IOur

111

ll.

(',u·hl'

Connt)"'.s

r'~\-i\'IIES
,IEWEJ.H\

Fittiu~

nu,10,ns
l \IBHEl ,li.\S
\IESII
B\W,

Lo~au

~

I

of Gl

A kick! a shove! we'll send the ball
1long
\ punt! n buck!
we'll
send
1t
through the throng,
t\'o line c:in siand our tellows
f
fn their stru~gle llercc and strong
\Vhile we are shouting tor A. C.
I

The int number
or llic
Ut ...h
ronu le ia in Student
I ire offl e
( orue m and see a cleverly maclc U;l
c -llf'b ~ paper.

:

COLLEGE YELLS
A. C.! A. C.!-Rah,
rah! Rah, rah!
Fre 1 11en :ire losing their Mcnt- .\. C.!
A. C.! -Rah, rah! Rah, rah!
t'r. 'Ibey a.re not nearly as rNtdl'y I A. C ! A. C.! Rah, Rah, Rah!
il'tin .uished about the halls t iii I
A. C. Ptah!
I
,eek as last.
-+---Fight 'em Aggies, Fight 'em,
Club meets at 1: 30 Fight 'em Fair; Fight 'em Square, I
1 Commercial
tod: r in room ::02. A I col\c.g-c stn- F'lght 'cm , Fight ' em, Fight 'em.
I
den
registered·
in the COUlUle!'cid.Il
--+--if'partme!lt are invited to :V <"lld
Rackety Cax'-Co-ax!-Co-av•

I

--Ire to become sportln~ correspo,1a1, ~ !vr
he Salt L,11~e !,apcn, In the
( oacli's office at clc\ln
o'clotk
tonarrow.

-_
Logan•
Logan!
Logan•
Rah, rah, rah! Rah, rah,
Rah, rah, rah!
Logan!

Th~ officers
or Buzzer
J;;ditor
Erom Committee Chairman and Stu,· •rt '.1ody Representative
for the
.Junior class will be filled at the class
nweting to be held next Wednesday
at 11::iO. Como all ye Junior s.

FREE

WITH

the

.\

kind'-Tbat's
c •-Every

I Howell

!

the
time

kind'

=========__=_=_=_
=_
=_=_
=_
=_

rah'

THE

BLUEBIRD
WISHES YOU THE HAP PIEST AND MOST SUCCESSFUL SCHOOL YEAR
YOU HA VE EVER HAD.

ONE-A,ZIP

One-a-zip-a,
Two-a-ztpa,
1'hree-a•zl1>-a-zam.
We 'r e from the A. C.
And don't give a Hobble Gobble
Wobble Gobble-Zip-Barn-Boo,
A. c., A. C., A. C. U. !
What's the matter with the A. C.
She's all right,
Who's all right?
A. C., She is, She is, She Is all right!

j

I

ECHOJ.:s OF "KIRJ\H .l-' l'S
K ..\ClfLE"
To Eb• "Why, Hello! How
'lre
you? Haven't seen you all summer
but I heard you laugh in Pantagos
i'l Salt Lake."

EVERY

PAIR

\\'hen you buy Hart Schaffne r &
Marx clothes. vou are entitletl
to
complete satisfaction.
You wlll get
all-wool
or wool-and-silk
fa.bric.;,
thoroughly
shrunk;
a ll seams s ilk sewed, tal lored in clean,
sanitary
shops by our own employes; correct
in style.

.
I

Prices $3.50 to $6.50

& SONS

Shoes, that's all

Expert Finishers For
The Amateur
Photographer

&.Marx

S.-\'1.'ISli'.\CT ION GUAU.\~TBl•!IJ

FIT, SERVICE, STYLE COMFORT

ANDREAS PETERSON

Hart Schaffne r

OF

MEN'S AND LADIES SHOES

- ----1'

Your denler is authorized
by us
to say that ir the c lot hes are
not
ri~ht, or nol
wholly
satisfacto r y,
money will be refunded.

I your
I

b ;Ill E,·idC'lll'(' of Goo(l l •'aith, \\
Put our X:1mt· in .i,_;vc-ryGarm e nt \\ 'c
:\lak e
0

('

Cache Valley Banking Co.

11.\B'I'

'l' he,('

LOGAN, UTA H

Hh"
.20 t·

Cardon Jewelry
Company
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies

Brothers

Lvgan's Foremost Clothier.:,

A-G-G--1-E•S!
A-G-G-1-E-S!
A-G-G-1-E-S !
AGGIES!

at
rlie disposal of th e st udents in Slr
1
1 .•nt Life otlke:
l'tah Chronic le, the
Hocky Mountain Collegi-au, the O. \..
Barometer,
and the Hound-l'p.
Thi..'l
are worth a few moments of your

t'tJ.h

Wt• D en• lop any ~izc Uoll
.\uy S ize l":1ck

Cax•-Co-ax'-Co-a,

That's
A c,

C. M. WENDELBOE

- --

I

I Rackety

Coach Watson and M, nobln.;sc,u
\\ould hke to m~ct all mqn who J~

1'<..;l';o..

Jcwch-y Storl'
1st Korth Street

c,.rvrl~l,1 1916
'l10C1lfou,ie11fK,,ppc11bd111ct

One of the New ones

\\'(• ha Veour o,\'u lens grinding plant and stock or
uncut lenses. Broken
lenses dupltcated
and
replaced in au hour.
\\' c :\fak e a Spl'cially or l•'int• H.e1111i
riug.

~3 East

field,

tearh the game or football
. To our trlends across the wu.y,
\Vhllc we arecsr:~u;~n;
for A. C.

Several Sig1:, aro
fa ·ming
tiI,s
, .• r: C'lem ""Pst In Gre:;on
and
l'caric Snow and Gear (! Cahoon In
I 'lo.

01iticnl.l)(•pt.
in elmt'A't" o f n Comp ◄.·tcnl Optomct•
ri-.;t. J,:.,1lcrtn'lention
given t o t('Stin.!.t' of Eyes 1111d

('I.Ol'l\!'-i

(T 'I' (;l,.\SS
Sll,\'hB\\
\HE
FOl .\'I' \I\
Pt-::\s

J,C'mlrng Hom,e l•'uruishcr.-.

GEORGL-\

boys are on the football

I ·we'll

Dick Kapple, George
Holmstead,
l\!,,-.e Cowley, BrJg Jnbnson,
Hebe
'-'urtls, have joined the Senior class.

).fr. Ameen
Khan
of Tcheran,
Persia, has registered
in the School
or Agriculture.
).Ir.
Khan
Is a
ll<>J>hCwof the Persian :\llnlster who
delivered
the baccalaureate
sermon
lO the graduatin~
clais ln~t .June. ll~
h ·a been in America six years duriu~l·
\' Jiich time he has done
preparaory \\Ork in Washington
D. C. and
1;
California.

Furniture & Carpet Co.

TKROl'GH

::".fiss Dunford was elected
sccreTh~:r·ve gathered tor the [ray;
t,ny of the Junior class at tho class 1 The A. C. yell is in the air,
ll'ceting held Wednesday .
We've come to wtn the day.

IL\'.\GE

Lundstrom

I

--+--

The cement reed troughs now be,
Ing installed
in t11e ho pens han

~=-=_=_=_=_=--:-:_=_=_=-_-=_=_=_=_=:_:-,~----=
;=~-=-=-=~
-=-=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_::;~
1
---_____
The following exchanges
are

~-

THR.h:B

I

csto,

!..i.t Wednesday.

I

. EST"

es

,·et. Science began work in earnest

I

Edwards Furniture

' ·Que'

Tedd,· Bennion Is out or rootb.ill
llf<U ic~ for a f w days, nursing an
in ured leg .

FOR (,oon
l'P-TO-D..\TK
F'IRS"' CLASS HOt"SE
Fl RN"ISILNGS,
HI'< ), LI. ·0
\f l'ICTUHES,
B~ns, 1 HESSER$,
CHAIRS, ROCKEHS. T'JVFS. RANL J, ETC., A MOI :H.\TE PHH.ICES,
F(H~LOW

PAGE

ll.\Y

Here comes a buncb or husky men
From the good old A. O. U.
He:-•· 1 We know what they can do,
They can Itek the u. or u .,
j Well Cy and Twitchell and Cap and
Steve Owens ,~ teaching
at the
Steve and all the others too,
~r nite High Sc1lool.
They're here to fight tor White and
Blue until the game ts tbru.
TheJuniors
are already
down to We're going to watch them to do It,
br·1ss tacks in their class affulrs.
And we'll help them all we can,
We're here to back them up and H.
The Bota.iy I ch.
took their f1r~t
E. C. Is In the van.
h1ke" ""edneisday
1fternoon.

Fu.:sy:
OJ\·ls""

Scientific Fitting of Glasses
l)JFl'I{TLT

_ _

'l't::\".E --O UBLlX

'.::;

ACCOUNTS OF THE FACULTY AND STUDENT
BODY RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
Prompt and Careful Attention Guaranteed .---

- ---

--

lh c Clo lh cs ,v c Sell

THE

Capital and Surplus $125,000

I

SCl -£.\lt'J<':NJi_;n. & M 1\B::X

are

MORRELL
-

----4'

Clothing Co.
l,og:m,

l"Lah.

STUDENT LIFE
STUDENTS UUGED TO JOIN
GLEE CLUll

Phone 438

Every A. C. student. o( last yi u
r<'members with pleasure the pcrrormances and con certs given by th ~
, ,, . C. Glee club. The club not only
fil.:>ngmany or the musical selectlon"d
Dry Clea11ers, Oyens I arranged especially tor male choral

"CLEANLlNESS"

I

American Steam
Laundry
r.aund erers.
.,You 0:::

'----------

I

~:!~~~;:·

Iwork

but Introduced several original
pieces contributed
need or the studen t
be bani.led do•vn
through the years lo en<'h successiv~
A. C. student body. ··Th e Big Blue

Sei•,·c"

111

--~
. ----

j p:eces. These
1splendidly to the
I bt-dy and will

Your
IBooks,BuyStationery
and

OELT .1. :\' t ·s IX

SOCIE'I¥

vr;•

110\IF

Sept. 2 5 the Sorosts soci ety enterThe Della Nu 1)oys are movmg
t.alned a t their house wit.h an In- Into t.heir ne w home on North Main .
u.,n ua l t.ea. I<illy guest.a wer e pre &- T '1ey s hould be able
to "starl
•
_ _ .., · • • • -~
_.._,_..,
.,,_;,<: Ut h, Ol -.1.
·1; u.se•· by th e flrst or next week.
t!'I 1n v11.1K. .111 the dlulug room a
color scneiue vi go!d was carried ,u~
AS A. L1T1.'l, I~ REMl:o~~fBRANCE
·-- •• ·v•- ·
1<'01{ THE NJ,;W on. OLD A(J:::.1.xt.ygue1:1t.sC<l.1tedduring the after•
QUAIN'l'AN()Ji;
OF \ "ACAT ION
DAYS, ne .li8Ui
uella
Society
were
n-.,ot.o::aot:o
hL
h
hthunngton at lheu
Mnke the Appointment Today
llVllot! 1:)1:l..,L, "Vl.Jl . illlll.Y
guests we, e
}ltt:otrn l . .1ue nvui.e \\il8
tastetully
.. 0;:;
1.;v,...l-.;u ,a &v1..1 <l.llll yellow. Light

y our Photograph

a football song; "The Team
.1.ut: .;,t>'" "' .1.n..i1.a. 1-'u1 ::;oclety gav e
Thal Makes for Victory," n bask et- iul h i l.tlt UVVd ..hill pany
at t.helr
bnll song, and
'The
U.
A.
C. llouse :::.e1it. ~1th. ·.1ne dining room
Rt-undup," written
especially
[or lidll tll)lhlj
'v.818 lleCked lo pink and
the A . C. February Round-up, were whit.e !lowers. tn the llvtng room
the principal contributions
or the Lue color ocnt!me was t)urole and
wtlte. l< ilty guests wne 1>resent. A
C 1 nb. The Clui>·s worK was brought
.u,1.1011..ht
J_uv5, ......
.. a..i 1e.o.aered :lntl
to a very satlsfact1ry climax by the
,11:,nt 1e1reshments served.
giving o! an open air concert from
'J. he u. a. 1.,. Wowe.o.·s 1...,eaguewlil
the steps or the main building. Fir- gt\ e an 1n1ormal reception ln t he
tec-n hundred people sat In the da:np
Smart gym Sept. 2::ltn 1.1.L.S:iiO. 'lht1
chlll or an unfavorable May even ing
ts Ot tne bChool are the invited
and listened
to what many
av- g11
guests . H 1s bvpell t.hat. t.ne atrau·
prcclntlve commentators say was lhe
,, 111 acquaint t.ne new st.udents wtth
best thing o! the year. The size of
tl,e olri ones. A 111U1i1cal
program wl:t
the crowd, considering the weather,
be gl ven. Retreshments
are also a
and their splendid attention and 'iP1e~ture . Ulrls, he sure and coLOe. It
plnuse was an exceptional compli- Is one of the most uelightrul parties
Tiinm,"

Magazines

Wilkinson
& Sons
Opposite
T h e Students

Postofllce
Headquart c1'S

He is Well Paid Who is Weil
Satisfied;
That's ou,· Customers Opinion,
We are prepared to ,neet your
requirements,
NUF -SED.

La fount H wd . Co.

WH ERE

CLASSY
TRADE

STUDENTS

-

WHEN YOU WANT

...Flowers ...

31 Fed~ra l -\,·enue

.
I

Wl.LLIAJU CURRELL

(The Rexall Trnnsrer Man)
Calls Answered Promptly.
Phone 1 and 2-"'Ihe
Rexnll
Store."
Phone 466 W, Residence
I
PRICES REASONABLE
I
Utah
Logan

I
I

II

1-'or Ludles Rnd Gents

----

Seve n Shin es tor GOc
No. 7 North Main

Pur ebred Registered

HOLSTEIN
CATI 'LE
The wonderr ul ,•ltnlity which
Is characteristic
or the purebred
Holstein-1<.,rieslan breed Is strikingly shown in the career
of
J etske Roe's Aaggle's Artis, own" ed by F. M. Nichols of Lyndonville, Vt. She Is nearly
twenty
years old and In April wns carrying her sixteenth calr. For firteen gestation ))erlods she totaled
232,600 pounds or milk
which,
at tour cents a quart, would be
$4,620, at a cost tor
reed ror
fifteen years amounting
lo $1,980. She thus shows a profit or
$2,640. in addition
to which
must be reckoned $6,000 worth
or flue healthy cal\'es . She has
won many ribbons and 1>rlzes at.
ralrs and ha■ seven
daughters
with A. R. O. records. There's big
money In the big "Black
and
While" Holstein ■.
Send tor FREE lllustrated
Des•
crlptlve Booklets.
The Hol <it<'ln•
PrJetilan As<iioclallon or America.
F. L. Houghton, Sec'y,
Box 280
Brattelboro,
, ·t.

I

Promptness

Our Hobby

HERMAN'S
..CAFE..
~ q M \I~

JUNG THE BELL

One Coupon • ~ ...c:-,lt1..t on each
pair or glasses.

Tohnst"n

-

WHO H .\ S THE

Dr. C. M. Petersen '
OPTOMETRY SPECIALIST

CANOY,

ICE

-

Prop.

BEST

CHE UI

LIGHT LUNCHE

ANU

·t

W.F.Jensen's

Logan Cleaning
& Tailoring Co.

SIGNS

R. M. ROLFSEN
Sporting Goods Co.

Gymnasium Shoes and
Athletic Goods

I
I

RoyalShoeShining
and Hat Cleaning
...Parlors ...

J.P. Smith&Son

You Will Never Know Until
~,::~ to the excellent work ot the or the year.
,_7_5_N_._M_•_'_"_-S:::t:::.
:::::::..::::Lo::_&_•:::n:::,:::~_
-_,_•-h.:'.You Have Tried
This year's prospects
are
very
Miss Elennor Wllklnso,1 and M!s.; ___
_
1 ll'UCb brighter
than those
of Inst Agnes Saunders were hostesses at _________
_
I YN1r. Proresso r Johnson who bas bad a reception and tea Sept. l::6 In the
wonderrul success as a leader
er Women's building. Th~ ntrair was !u
Wh ere Qunllty Rules
choral work will give his services to honor of the Domestic Science st... ·
129 N. Main - - Phone 487
the Club. This supplemented by t.iu.:=dents. In the dining room bowls oi:
efficient servir.e of Dr. George
l!. red dahlias formed the decoration.
Whole'!>ale nnd H.etatl
Hill who did such effective work in Eighty girls were present.
FINEST
MADE
TO lUEA SURJ,;
coaching the singers last year, gives . Members or the Beta Delta Soror
CLOT HE S
promise of things undreamed of la 3 i:. 1iy gave a dinner at their
hou se
Fre nch D1•y Cleani ng, P1•cssing,
scc1son.
$('pt . 27th. The guest of honor was
HAROLD A. C, TROTMAN
Altering
The membership or ihe Club is Miss Aggie Tarbet who leaves for
Work Called -tor80 d Delivered
llmlte :1 to twenty-four. This makes it New York Friday .
Phone 171
Olive Woolley and Laura
Smith
\'ery selective.
Any member or the
20 West 1st North
Logan
student body is eligible on comply- have returned to school.
ing with the rules or the organizaMiss Aggie Tarbet,
for several
lion.
p'lars one of the best stenographers
OF ALL KlNU S
Enjoyment, splei:dld
companion- or the office force, has accepted the
ship with a select class o! boys, position or secretary to Miss Emopportunity to get before the Jlubiic, ma Lucy Gates (Mr s. A. E. Bowen).
ROOl\l 15
OVER CO-OP DRtlG
n very efficient and se lect training 111 She !<>aves ror New York
Friday
voice culture, occasional
triJ>s and with t.hc noted Utah soprano. "Ag•
:iie pnssiblllty ot nppcnilng on lhc gle's" departure Is a distinct loss to
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Htgh School lyceum courso and m:..k- L!1eschool. She was one or the most
Bargain Alwn.ys To Be Had At
ing an extended trii> throughout the clleertul boosters produced ln the U.
LOGAN s1-.:coxo HAND STO RE
state and perhaps outside
or . he A. C. We extend to her our
he.:il
ln Furniture
nod Stoves ror
E--tate are in store for the forlunali.? wishes tor success.
Ll!,!'ht.Ilousekeeplng
o::es who succeed In becoming
per!6-30 W. First No - - Phone 106
um,TA
XU
NOTES
manent members or the A. C. Glee
Nils P. Anderson. Prop.
Club.
All boys wishing lo join, I>lca:;e
October 1916 will no doubt lb.d
c-:,nter with Prof. ('. R. J,,hnson c,1 1ur>st of the Della Nu men back a:.
J. ,v. Thornton.
school. Even some graduates
are
1dul'ning.
J.,owry Nelson
ns the
...\G. S'fl" ll K\'TS ,JOIX THE
President's secretary is comrorlabty
situated to greet all the Frosh frills
AG. CLUB
and curls. Berl'ard Nichols in the
The A. C. has many
clubs nnd Botany department. ls occasionally
11romloent among them Is the Ar;. acting as escort. to some ''fair onr."'
Club. Every student. r egistering in In finding board and room. EdletScn
the School of Agrlcult.urc is cllglb!e Is about ns busy as any other marto Join.
ried mnn In the Physics depart.The Club has a 1>rh·ate room lu mPnt.
\.~w main building
whl<:h will be a
or th e other graduates,
Langtc,a
ienera I gathering
place
ror
the Barber is teaching school In Park
Su 1ll'e111eIn Skimming Efficiency
Su 1>rc 111(• in 11111
,rovemcnts
members during any or their leisure City High School; Walstein
HendThis has been the greatest meOver 38 years or experience arid
tor in De Laval success.
Nol a
thousands or tests and contests
tlme and will ser\'e as an assembly ricks Is In the East studying vele r !year goes by but wbnt some imthe world over have demonstrated
room ror official meetings.
nftry science and Robert Gardner ls
1>rovement Is made in De Laval
the De Laval to be the only thorThe Club has a big year's work auendlng the University
or Callmachines.
Some of the best enoughly clean skimming cream seahead or it. The Ag. Club Ball be gln!3 fornla. at Berkeley.
gineers in America and Europ<'
parator, under all the varying acare constantly experimenting
and
t.ual use conditions, rnvorable as
the high classical functions or tL.a
Last year's
under-classmen
who
testing new devices nnd methods,
well as unrnvornble.
year. There is much work to be d'> not Intend to return
this year
and those which stund tb(' test
Su1>reme In Constr uction
dcne among the Ag. Clubs or the rue : John E. Russell, who Is ut
Rre adopted.
This appltes to every part or the
sl&te. A !air Is to be held at t.he pnsenl
engaged
in business
lu
S111w<•1110111S<'r\'"lc<'
machine-to
the bowl, the driving
With Its worldwld<' organizaCollege in the spring in whi ch all Omah11.: Wllrord D. Hlllon, who is
mechanism, the rrame and the tintion nnd with agents and rt·1,reHigh School clubs will be asked t o lo leave soon tor a mission; Harry
ware. The De Laval patent prose11latlves in almost t•very lul'alpartlcl11ate. A large portion or t!le C'onk and W. L. Bearnson, who are
t.ected Spilt-Wing Tubular Shatt
lty where cows nrc milked, no
l<~eeding Device makes
))Osslble stone Is lert unturned by thf' De
\\Ork In making that fair a succe~i:., wrrking but expect to report for thll
greater
capacity,
cleane
r
skim1,avnl Company to lnaure that <'Vwill devolve on the Ag. Club.
6acond semester.
Arno Kirkham,
ming nod a heavier cream than
ery De Laval user shall get the
Every year the Club makes
an Lloyd Nelson. H, Grant Ivins
and
can be secured with any other
very best. and thC' greatest llOsautomobile trip to some lntcrest;n& Elmo Corfman are already back aud
machine.
slble service trom hla mR<"hhh•.
farm section or the state. This Is a before the week Is over several m-,re
Supreme In Snti,;ractlo n
Suprcm!' In Ournblllty
De Laval usen are aatllflf'd usvery enjoyable affair In which fun old names will be added to ibis list.
The De Laval Is substantially
en, not only when the machine la
and education are combined.
Dr. T. B. Budge's home on Main
butlt.
The drh•log mechanism ts
new, but during the many yean
No student can nfford to leave street ts to be the Delta Nu headpertectly oiled and the bowl runs
or lta use.
at slow speed, all or which are
school without the valuable
exper- qunrters this year.
Su1>r<'mf' In Snl<''J
conducive to durability
and th l'
Dec-a.use the)' nre supreme In cfif't,ce to be gained from tne clubs.
long
life
or
the
machine.
While
flclen<'Y, conatructlon,
durability,
ALL AC. STUDENTS
JOIN
TH;;
PHI .l, .\PPS AT 1-10'.\IE
the lire or the other cream se))arlmpro\·ement.a, service nnd sntl•·
AG. CLUB NOW!
ntors nveruges rrom three to flvo ractlon, more De T.AtvnlC'renm SeJ. W. Thornton, President; George
years, n De Laval will last Crom pnrators nre sold every yenr tlrnn
Things nrC' stirring nt the
Phi
flrteen to twenty years.
all other makes combined.
O. Sharp, Vice Presldt:nt:
Morr"II Kapp house on East Center street.
Powell, Secretary and J. W. Wrlgbt, Enough men are now In town ta
membership
committeeman,
will be Juallty "starting
house''
and
the
165 Broadway, New l "ork
20 K .\ladlM>n St., C'hlca,co
at the aenlce of the students
tn house wtll bo going rull ndng by
U0,000 Hll 1\NCHES AND LOCAL A(;(.~Xcn-:s TIii-: wonr ..o O\..";lt
hflplng them lo become members
the nnt or next month.
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CACHE VALLEY
FLORAL CO.

J-lighef.t

St.>•le of the Art

Perman

I

TELEPHONE
711
The Store that Is Always Opeu to
tho Sun.

. lh •I s in the

Engraven St.at.ionery, Announcements, etc.

LOG'S
THE Pl,\('E
FOH GOOD
f: ·TS
It Not 01>en A rtcr
• ,·c'-,<''<" m .

Fly To ~le With l"our Eye Trouble
This ud ., entitles you to a $2.00
Uiscount .

I

HOTEL. LOGAN
BARBER SHOP

PRINTING

:- .. "

I
,-.-------------,

SOCIETY,
ULUll,
li'RA'l'EHX ITY

I

1£ LA\IAL

Cream Separator
Supremacy

38 Years of De Laval Leadership

j

I

THE DE LAV AL SEPARA TOR CO.
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